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Tho Radicals are in ccstncicd over the
“maiden speech” which the negro Sen-
ator Revels read in the Senate a couple
of weeks ago. According to tho papers,

’lie spoke, or ratfifir read, for a full half-
hour. We have perused his speech, and
must say it is ii very creditable, produc-
tion, notwithstanding its misstatements
and its pleadings for negro equality.
Indeed, it is a much better speech
than Sumner generally delivers. That
It is Sumner’s bantling Is very generally
believed. It smells ofthe New England
shop, and contains a number of expros
sions that betray its paternity. It is
emphatically Yankee in style and mat-
ter. -.mt, notwithstanding all this, it is
a very clever speech. Ets aim and ob-
ject is to show that the negro is “some
pumpkins’Vjust now, and that he must
have his “rights” in every particular in
every State of the Union. 'The negro is
“ lo:l;”• the negro rushed to the rescue
of the country “In it; darkest hour;”
the negro is uneducated, hut yet very

- ” sagacious and intelligenttho negro
is “ kind almost to a fault;” the negro
is a bully boy in (‘very respect. Such is

■the argument'of Sumner's—we mean
Revels’ speech. All right.

Col. Forney noticed Revels’ “ maiden
speech” inncoluuin article in the Paw.
fu the opinion of Forney'it is a most
wonderful production, eclipsing Web-
ster’s reply to Hayne! Greeley, of the
Tribune, considers it equal to the best
efforts of Patrick Henry! Tlio Wash-
ington correspondents of the Radical
journals eulogise it to the skies, and
regard it equal to niiy speech ever de-
jivered in tlio Senate. It caused a
great sensation,” they say ; ‘‘it was
listened to with the closest attention by
the Senate and 1 the audience, which
densely filled the galleries.” “At the
conclusion of Ids speech, Senator Cam-
eron was the first to congratulate him,
and in this ho was followed by Senators
Drake, Sumner, Stewart, Fenton, and a
number of others.” "-The densecrowd

' in the galleries (negroes) could scarcely
bo kept within bounds, so over-joyed
were they with the sentiments of the
colored orator,” Ac., <6e., cl cetera.

The Ohio negro, Kovels, is, beyond
question the, lion of tlio Senate. Hois
petted, flattered and fondled upon to
such an extent that lie is quite beside
himself. “To watch the antics of white
Radicals over Kovels,” says a "Washing-
ton correspondent, “ is very amusing,
butat tbesametime disgusting.” What
a spectacle 1 Formerly a negro did not
dare to approach even tho galleries of
the Senate chamber. Xow the galleries
are literally crowded with negroes day
after day, and one of their number oc-
cupies a seat in the body, and has more
attention paid him than any othormem-
her. This is the “ new order of things”
that Forney and other demagogues prate
so much about; this is the negro equal-
ity so much eulogised.

■We notice that Revels and his wife—-
tvho is ns black as a black cat in a dark
cellar—are guests at Mrs. Grant’s recep-
tions, and at al! the fashionable Radical
gatherings in Washington city. Other
negroes, too-f'j.profcssors,” “ doctors,”“judges,”” “journalists,” Ac,—are also
prtisent social meetings, and are
not..only.Jscognized by white,Radicals
as their equals, hut as their superiors 1
In tin) name of common sense and de-
cency, why is this" Is it insanity, or
fanaticism, or what is if? Can it he
possible that, tho American people—-
who,-until this demoralizing, bigoted,
thieving, Radical-negro party got intopower were a proud people—can it be
possible, we say, that they will witness
these things and continue to remain
indifferent and careless? Wo canno
believe it. Like the itch, the moasle;
and oilier cutaneous diseases, this dis-
ease in (lie body politic will yield and
ilie out from exhaustion. . The negro—
ignorant, besotted, brutal and strong
scented—cannot and shall not be placm
<m an equality with white men,

mr. I.OYAI. tiiif.Vks,

A letter dated Louisville, Starch 2(
says:

The proceedings and (hidings of the
court martial In the ease of LieutenantMef'annis, for a deficit of SM.ilfK) hi the
government accounts have been forward-
ed lo the President. His dismissal- is
probably recommended.

A late loiter from Washington says:
The names of sixty persons employedin tile Government printing ollice havebeen given to the committee investigat-

ing the qjiarges against Mr. Clapp, thepublic printer, to be summoned to sub-
slantiale the specitlcationa made by Insaccusers. The impression is that nothingcriminal will ho proved, hut that it willbo shown that Clapp Is incompetent tohave charge of the ollice.

The old dodge. When a prominent
Radical, like Clapp, is discovered
stealing, it is attributed to “ineompet.
ency,”
A letter from Now fork says :
Deputy Commissioner Douglass statesthat so far ns lie lias been able to learnfrom a rough examination of Collector

Jiiuley’saccounts, the defalcation amountsto Mod,ooo. Threeotlleurs of the TreasuryDepartment are now in Sciv York inves-tigating the whole affair. Their reportwhen completed, Will be submitted to theSecretary of the Treasury.
The “loyal, thieves” appear to bothriving umler Grant's administrationIt is safe to say that at least one-half ofthe taxes collected from the people arestolen.

George I Downing and wife iiml MrBoston and wife, all colored, occupied thePresident's private box at the NationalTheatre.last
*“““ he™ where colored neo-ple have been admitted to such-a privi-
iKiiSwtoS /rtcr! I,Ublie u,nl,!iemDnt.

Wo‘will venture to say that there isnot,a white mechanic, farmer or laborerin Amoiicu who would bo gruntocl a,
Hoafc by President Gmnt in liis “privatebox at the National Theatre.” Only
nogiocs can expect .such distinguished
mvorfrom thegroaf booby of (bo WJiitci louse.

It appears probablp that GeneralAmes will not be admitted to a seatin the Senate on his present certificate,not having been an “inhabitant” ofMississippi at the time of Ms electionto the intent and moaning of the Con-stitution; but, having resigned Ms
commission in the army, and resolved
to reside In Mississippi, he will, if not
admitted ho eligible on being re-elect-
ed by the Legislature of that Stntp.
His ease, very probably, will take this
course, and be ho admitted to his scat
within a short time.*

r)n; ('iixsi'lii.itoks r\l’osrn,

For several weeks those incorrigible
disturbers of tho peace—Sumner in tho
Senate, and Butler in tho House—have,
witli hrnzoii impudence, boon ifnnoyiiig
tho pooplp ofTennessee, and threatening
thorn with “reconstruction.” Tennes-
see is perhaps as quiet mul undisturbed
as anj- State in the Union, hut its po-
litical organization docs not suit tho
Radical conspirators. Tim Boast, there-
fore, aided by Sumnor and other traitors,
attempted to raise a lute and cryagainst
the State, and witli this object in view
hired or bribed'vagabond negroes to
assist in the infamous plot. This is (ho

old ;;ame. Two of thenegroes engaged'
in this business have come to grief, or
rather, they have been compelled to
confess, under oath, Hint tho statements
they had made (to the Congressional
conspirators,} were lies from tho wliolo
cloth. These two negroes (Brown and
.Carter,! in their letters to Sumner and
HUitlpr, had stated that their “ lives had
been threatened,” merely because they
were “ Union"men,” and that Union
soldiers “had been ordered to leave, and
one had been hanged,” &e. •' These ne-
groes were not aware, perhaps, tint tho
civil authorities of Nashville could or
would take cognizance ofthese dastardly
slanders. But they \vero summoned
before tho CPtaud Jury, and after being
sworn, they were asked to name Hie
men who had threatened their lives,
and also to name tho Union soldiers
whohad been hanged, ordered to leave,
&c. .A letter from Nashville, dated
Marchdi, (and published in the Phila-
delphia I»</uirt‘r,) gives the result of
.fin’s investigation by the (fraud Jury.
The letter says: / ' ■'

“Randall Brown ami George Carter
colored men. who have taken sides with
the supporters ofCongressional interven-
tion, were summoned before the . Grand
Jury to give iufonnaliou touching the
alleged outrages on colored men, reported
by them hi a letter to Washington. They
stated, on being questioned, that they
had no knowledge of such outrages, 'and
had never been interfered with them-
selves. The Union soldiers residing in
the .Sixth District of Davidson write
a card denying that they bad been order-,
ed to .leave, and that one ofthem was
hanged. The story is n hoax.”

Then*! That puts a'quietus’to the
slanders ofthe hired negroes who were
backing Butler and Sumner in their in-
famous assaults upon the good people
of Tennessee.

•This exposure should stamp the Con-
gressional conspirators with eternal in-
'■famy. Just think of a Senator and
member of Congress being engaged in
writing letters for negroes to sign,-and
those letters filled with sweltering lies
against the people of a sovereign State !

Such men deserve to have their ears
cropped and their heads punched.

That theleaders in the Radical ranks
are anxious to see contention and ill-
feeling in the former slave States, is so
apparent that no fair man w>ll deny it.
These fellows live best whore contention
prevails most. Dike a thief at a fire,
they run off with, men’s goods, when
attention is directed to the flames.—
When there is no ill-feeling and all is
quiet and the people happy, these sons
ofthe devil hire -negroes to declare that
anarchy prevails, and that the X. K’s
are hungry for the blood of “ innocent
loyal men.” Such are the desperate re-
sorts of the desperate cowards who are
the recognized loaders of the Radical
negro party.

It is time these villains—your Butlers,
811 m ners, Drakes, and other demagogues
—were throttled. They are disturbers
of the peace ami traitors’, anti now thai
(heir treasonable attempts have been
exposed, they should receive a hick
from every man of honor

rointri'rKi.v—Itiik c i.oii," at tui:ir
H'OISIC

A late'letter from Now Orleans, pub-
lished in the city papers, reveals the
manner in which the “ frooly loil ” arc
working things in that re-cohstructed
State. The letter says;

“ The committee appointed by Die citi-zens’ meeting on Monday night waited
o'n Governor Warmmith yesterday after-
noon ami presented tile resolutions adop-ted at t!|o meeting.

■The Governor in replying stated thatlie had vetoed a great many bills making
subsidies and grants to individuals andcompanies, which, in a few instanceshave been passed over the.veto; thatthere were many hi the Legislature igno-rant of the manipulations of tlic lobbyists,men who bad been recently enfranchised

lmvo to be taught and instructed.'he Governor went on at length ma-king disclosures us to how various moastaarcs were engineered through the legisla-ture by these same good citizens, to signone of which bn bad been offered s.ltf,(jifOby one party, and in addition Mayor'
Conway of this city, had offered him anycoiisideiulion tnsign it. Tliebill was voto-
ed. Hie bill here referred to was the (lye
million gold bond bill for redeeming thecity money, lie was also offered (ifiythousand dollars to sign the Nicholsontenement bill, which lie vetoed. In thecourse ot bis remarks the Governor staledthat Auditor h’ieklille i„„i ,•„|,i, r.,| HieMate ot half ii miltion dollars.”

t LonisiSna, lie it remembered, is gnv-
| ornetl by New England carpet-baggers,

mid ‘American citizens of African scent. 1'
TboGovernor, however, who is a “scal-
lawag,” protends to have some regardfor in's oath and for decency, and hns

I ~Gell "’hat he could to head off the
vultures who have pounced upon Lou-
isiana. “Auditor Wicklitfo has robbed
tlie Ktato of half a million dollars,”—
Good for Auditor Wicklitfo. Ho hails,
wo believe, from that State of “ great
moral ideas,” Massachusetts, and is the
particular friend of .JJeast Butler, who
robbed the people of this same State of
two or three million dollars. Tim .peo-
ple of Louisiana must have a great af-
fection for Massachusetts men—tiioy are
so mxinUj. brave and honest ! The poor
ignorant negroes, who wore, under the
"training ot their ofd masters, compara
lively honest, are how used by sharp
Yankee rascals to aid them in (heir base
schemes of robbery. Tins is “ re-con-
struction,” this Sumner’s idea of a “ re-
publican form of government.” God
save the Commonwealthof Louisiana!

Aciiuittar. of Phixce Bonapaiitk.
—A telegram to tho Associate Press,
dated Paris, March 2ti, informs us that
Prince Pierre Bonaparte lias been ac-
quitted by tho High Court of Judiciary,
sitting at Tours, for tho murder of Vic-
tor Noir. That lie was triod'at all can
only bo regarded as an ovidonco that
Napoleon feels power gradually slip-
ping from him, and that' Ms policy
must ho rather one of conciliation of,Ilian opposition to, the masses. Butwhile tho verdict of tho peculiar jury
>y which lie was tried is in Ms favor,popular opinion in Paris, which will bere echoed wherever tho news is read, byno means absolves Mm of a cowardlyand brutal murder.

AXOTHEIt KIZZI.i: 1

When Hie Treasury investigation was
commenced at Harrisburg a few weeks
ago, it looked like business; and wo,in
common with other men outside the
Legislative “ ring,” supposed that for
once honesty was to prevail, and that
corruption was to be exposed. But the
old foxqs of Hie “third house” looked
wise as owls, and predicted that the
pretended “Investigation” would prove
a ilzzlo and end in smoke. They were
.right; Hie investigation lias come to an
ignominous 'end, and tho “roosters”
flap their wings and crow “victory.”

The two principal witnesses summon-
ed by the committee, were the present
State Treasurer, .Mackey, and tho Trea-
surer elect, Irwin. These gentlemen
appeared before tho committee; Mackey
answered a few unimportant questions,
and Irwin refused to bo sworn, and both
refused to he interrogatedfurther. They
put the committee at .defiance. Tho
Senate, therefore, very properly, order-
ed a warrant to. issue for Hie arrest of'
Irwin, compelling him to appear at Hie
bar of that body to answer for contempt.
But, a- if by magic, grave Senatorswho
had voted for tho arrest of Irwin, in, a
day or two after experienced a feeling
of sympathy lor hiu , and finally voted
for a reconsideration of the action they
had so properly taken! This action of
tho Senate relieved Irwin and all other
witnesses ,vho refused to testify, and
Hie investigation ended in smoko, as
had been predicted. It isevidont, there-
fore, Hint to investigate corruption in
tin’s State, Is oho of the impossibilities
—it cannot bo done. The Lancaster In-
telligencer, in referring' to the disgraceful
action oftho Senate, says:

Those who predicted that the investi-
gation would never bo pushed to a pro-
per terpdnatio.n were right. There is not
suflicient honesty in the Slate Semite of
Pennsylvania to render such a result
passible. The refusal to compel the tip-
■pearance of Gen. Irwin ends the matter
for the present session, it also- assures
us that any bill which really, means re-
form will be defeated. Things will i.c
allowed to tun on as tbey.have been go-
ing, and tlie man who was'snpported by
certain newspapers as a reform candidate,
will be permitted to make inmiey enmigit
to pay all the expense to which ho whs
subjected, with a very Handsome margin
ofclear profit for himself.

Imperfect as the investigation neces-
sarily was, witli Gen. Irwin standing
mufeand Mr. Mackey refusing to answer
material questions, enough was elicifated
to establish several important facts. It
was.proveu that tboSinkingFund; which'was set apart as a sacred deposit for the
payment of the State debt, was robbed of
over a million and a half of dollars ; it
was shown that an average unexpended
balance of a half million dollars of the
money thus stealtlhly transferred was
loaned by Mackey, Irwin, Kemble <t Co.
to banks and private speculators ; and it
was rendered clear that principal and in-
terest on the State debt were permitted to
remain unpaid, to the great damage of the
taxpayers, in order that the State Treas-
urers.aud their friends might make for-
tunes by an illegal use of the public mon-ey. Mr. Mackey declined to state what
interest lie received for the moneys he
loaned to banks and private individuals,'
and Gen. Irwin chose to refuse to bosworn, but the mute confessions of these
two men is us conclusive oftheir guilt nsan open admission would have been.

The investigation lias shown that a
complete and thorngh reform in the
management if the State Treasury'ls.imperatively demanded, but the action'ofthe Senate assures us that it can not bebad at the present session. Thequestion
is one of prime importance, and it willform an issue at tlie election next fall.—Let the people see to it til at no man is
returned to either House who is notpiedged.to a radical . i.,rm in the man-agement of our Stale finances.

I'bg-I.slafi vo Corruption.

We regard legislative corruption and
judicial faithlessness—in the extent to
which theynow prevail—as. the exuber-
ant fountains of mischief. Law cannot
bo enforced soas to repress the outbreak-
ing violence. The daily record ofcrime
isappalling. Taxation becomes—to the
extent to which it is curried—organized
and legalized robbery. The safeguards
and barriers of justice arc overthrown,
and office itself becomes the reward and
premium of successful invasion of the
rights of the people. When chicanery
and fraud pay bettor than honest labor,
honest labor will be despised ; and when
bounties instead of infamy and penalty
are sot on crime, the vilest-haunts of
gamblers and desperadoes will name
o legislators and appoint our judges.

How far wo arc from this stage' of
things, every intelligent observer must
judge for himself; Christianity has pow-
erful influences at its command, but it
i.s unjust to expect it with oars to retard
tho progress to ruin ofthe ship of State,when this is floated oh by the powerful
current of legislative and Judicialabuse.
Wo need anawakpnbd publicconscience.
AVe need a bold exposure of the shame-
less iniquity of political partisans, and
the “rings” that distribute patronage
and dictate legislation. There is dan-
ger, at least, if legal restraints prove
vain, the crisis maycome when popular
indignation will break over all organ-
ized barriers, and carrydesolation along
its track, involving precious interests in
the common fate.

Guazin'ess tor Show;—Tho world ia
crazy for show. There ia not aperson in
a thousand who dares fall back’ on his
own simple self for power to get through
the world, and extract enjoyment as ho
goes along. There is too much living in
the eyes ofother people. Thereis noend
to tho aping, the mimicry, the false airs,
and the superficial airs. It requires rare
courage, we admit, to live up to ,one’s
strange convictions in these days, Un-
less you consent to join the general cheat,
there is no room for you among the great
mob of pretenders. If a man dares to
live within his means and is resolute in
his purpose not to eppear more than ho
really ia, lot him be applauded. There is
something fresh and invigorating in such
an example, And we .should—honor-and*-
uphold such a man with all the energy
in our power.

tho election on Saturday week
for or against the Crawford County sys-
tem of nominating county tickets, if wo
place thf county in three districts, upper,
lower and centre, they voted thus
Upper end, for tho Crawford County
system, JOS; against, 227. Lower end,
for I7S; against ft)2. Centre, for 414;
against 40. ft will be soon that by
leaving out tiro centre or Carlisle Dis-
trict altogether, tho Crawford Countysystartfcarried by a handsome majority.

Tnv Again.—Friend Slirom, of tho
Newport News, gravely announces (lint
“ the Democrats of Cumberland county
voted on the Crawford system, and de-
feated it by a majority of 094." ' George
has Just got'tho thing wrong end foro-
moat, Hint’s all.

Gold is selling in Now Yotk andPnjladoiphin at slll}.

Tint Now Yprk .Sun, tho blackest
paper, after tho Tribune,- published in
New York, in a long article on Grants
first year ofadministration, says:

Wo do hot misinterpret the public
judgmont.when wo say that no man
oyer chosen to the Presidential office
stood so low at tho close of the first
year of his term, in the estimation of
the lending minds ofhis party, as Gen-
eral Grant does. In short, General
Grant has, at tho close of his first year,
proved s a failure, both as
a statesman and a politician, that no
well-informed and fan-seeing Republi-
can contemplates Ins renomination as a
possibility ; while a largo body of the
wiser and more cautious members of
tho party apprehend that,his coursel
must inevitably break it in peices be-
fore the next Presidential election.

The N. Y. Day Book says all that is
said ofGrant’s foolishness is true, but
it is unjust to hold him responsible for
tho bad odors that hang upon the. ne-
gro party. Grant is'a mere cypher in
all tilings, except appointing to office.
Ho originates no , measure—compro
bends no measure—knows no more
about the duties of ids office than the
negro,Revels does about the responsi-
bilities of his post in tho Senate. Grant
is not the author, but, the toot, of tho
deviltry which is going on. '

The Age says, when appointments
are made to the Supreme Bench of the
nation, avowedly for the purpose of
reaching a certain decision, on a cer-
tain ease, affairs havereached a danger-
ous point. A special dispatch to the
Inquirer-ot this city, in relation to the
legal tender decision, says: “ With
Judge Strong now upon the Bench tho
Court will lie a tie, but before, tho last
of the month, or by the time a case is
ready for argument, Hr. Bradley will
be confirmed, ready to take part in the
decision and overrule that of Chief
Justice Chase.” What answer would
John Marghall have returned had ho
been asked to talce a seat upon the
Bench, in order to bend tho Constituf-
ion in a partisan direction? Bui
Radicalism lias poisoned the minds oi
tlio people, and now the result.'

Tun disappearance of Collector
Bailey, of Now York, is exciting many
and various comments in tho papers,of
that city. Later developments seem to
point to a heavy defalcation in his of-
fice, variously estimated, from $50,000
to $300,000. ■ Happily his bail are re-
sponsible men, and if the defalcation
should reach half a million, the Govern-
mentwill lose only three-fourths of that
pall. am. Little is really known of
thecopditio n ofthebooks ofMr.Bailey’s
o . He appears to have dons busi-
ness loosely, if his cashier may be be-
lieved. It is also conjectured that he
used government funds, to prosecute
parties charged with defrauding the
revenue, expecting to make up the
deficiency in some way, though wo do
not see how. The easels the most im-
portant of’any which has been prose-
cuted lately.

STATE ITEMS.

—The jail at Greensburg, Westmore-.
and county, is tenantless.

—There is a man confined in the
Allentown jail who has read the table
through twenty three times during the
Inst two years.

—A little daughter of Martin Frantz,
aged about two years, was burned to death
at Hollen, Elk county, on tbelst insf.

—Samuel Todd, an old gentleman of
seventy, was run over by a locomotive on
Wednesday last, near Beaver Falls, and
killed.

—Last week Mr. Jefferson Sboner, of
West Cheater, killed a bog which weigh-ed when dressed, 1040 lbs. The headWeighed 9-llbs. The animal was.a Ches-
wlyle, two years and five mobths old.

—lt don’t pay to go out to steal a tur-
key and then leave your overcoat behind
you, as a thief did in Juniata county.—
Such bad management would- ruin the
most successful turkey stealer in theworld;

—Albert Cnun has been arrested in
Philadelphia for indulging in the luxury
offour wives, Albert can now have anopportunity to ruminate upon the bad
luck that will overtake a fellow some-
times.

—A bill has been before our Legisla-ture to legalize a higher rate of interest
than six percent. The act .was referred
to a committee, which reported adverse-
ly on it, therefore no change has been
nor will be effected this session. The le-
gal rato .remalna at'G per cent.
. —A poor foolish girl in Chester died a
few days ago from theaccursed fasbionof
tight lacing. Tosuch a fearful extentbad
this been indulged in that the ribs were
found lapped over one other, and the
breast bone was pressed over one lung so
that, she had entirely lost its use., For
several months previous to her death,
this victim had been obliged to sleep with
corsets on and tightened the last notch—-
for the loosening gave such pain hi the
internal expansion that she could not
bear it. * This is but one instance ; wb
havoheard ofsimularcaseswithina short
time.

—An unmitigated outrage, to which
we feel in no humor to submit, is to beperpetrated upon our beloved and heoic
Cbeif Magistrate, the bullet-riddled
Geary. It is said that General Hookerhas given a commission to paint the bat-
tle above the clouds at Lookout Moun-tain, the price to bo sixteen thousanddollars. What business has Gen. Hook-er to interest himself about' the battleabove the cloubs? Every body knows
that Major General John W. Gearyfought it, single handed and alone. Thisle an ungrateful attempt to shear him ofof bis bsnors, prompted by military jeal-
ousy. Who could fight that battle batGeary ? Echp answers,, who?

PESISONtVI.

—Fernando Wood has jollied the Cath-olic Church.
It is «aid that Stonewall Jackson'swidow will shortly bo re-married.

, King of Bavaria is now knownby his friends as “Crazy Louis.”
..,7~A daughter of Alexander Dumas tes-
parte

°U lhe trlnl of Prince Piorro Bona-
i9

l
auu°onced that Hon. AlexandeiH. btonheua will shortly visit Washing-

—The daughters of Generals Sherman,Cox aiid Butler, are not allowed to dancethe “German.”.
jVlra. General Stonewall Jackson willnot sell tlie sword of her husband, which

was wanted by the Southern Historical
Society.

—General McClellan, it is said, is tobo-
conie tho President of the Atlantic andGreat Western Hallway.

—The World thinks that General
Sheridan’s "policy” would bo a very bad
sort ofone fora life Insurance company.

—At West Point, the other day, thesons ofGenerals Grant and Gilmore had
a set to, in which tho face of cadet Grant
was disfigured.

—Miss Loretta Mann, of Adrian, Mlohigan, is studying medicine at Philadel-phia. When she graduates she will hothe ilrst female-Mimu physician on re-
cord.

—Forney thinks Hovels attracted agreater crowd to hear him than WebsterIn his celebrated reply to Hayno. Wo
don’t know whether there was much
difference In tho audience, but there Issome difference In tho men.

fieto ijibbcrUs eiucnts.

Annual financial state-ment of tlio Boroual) of Carlisle for Usualyear emllug March 2oth, 1870. bLIU

; JOS/ W. OCrlLBy, Hb'eastirer»
RECEIPTS.

Sii 97To amt on bonds por last statementTo cash rec’d, proceeds of borouclibonds issued, b

mono noTo cash reo’d of C. RMnglaughlln. lieu ‘collected of Peter Fauiit, ‘i7n noTo cash rec’d of John Common assess-'■ monts of streets collected. “• 00-. anTo cash rec’d for exhibition licences. m' nolo cash rec’d for rent of market stalls, l 331 17To cash, rcc’d of A. h. Lyue, clerk ofmarkets.
To cash ofH. L. ileckor,deputy collector
To cas} n'vcc'a °rA' J- Welsh, collectoriPOil,
T° C“bond 0 ’d °f 11U - 0,1 gl,s 1,1111 'ra,or

225 7d

537 55

.M.83 03

23 50

$18,323 00
DISBURSEMENTS AND EXPENDITURESOUTSTANDINGy ORDERS, PREVIOUS ' -

To cash paid gas and water
Co,, • egjj ot

To cash paid John Campbell
appropriation Empire
Hook and Ladder Co.
1863, ‘[fin ni)To cash paid L. T. Green Hold,appropriation UnionFire Co. 180S,

Tocash paid G. A. Dlllman,
appropriation Cumber-land Fire Co; 18flS.To cash paid G. W. Hilton,stone,

To cash paid 8. M. Hoover
damages on College St., 200 00To cash paid Peter Spahrdamages on North St„

To cash paid Jacob Zug,
damages on North St., 100 00To cash paid John and PeterSpahr; damages onNorth Street, as on

To cash paid Wm. H. Miller,
. damages on Chestnut■ alloy,

To cash ppld E. Donnelly, bal-
ance as Street Coramls-_ sloner,

150 00

1(50 00

iss 20

150 00

25 00

80 20

08 CO
Tf» cnakipn 1 hq!

mtlnpr.
To cash paid Brattou & Keu-

« ncdy, printing,
To cash paid H. Saxton,glass«to., -11 2.j
To cash paid Peter Snahr.

__

brick and hauling, 2-j 03

55 00

82,151 17 82,151 17
ORDERS DRAWN AND PAID FOR DFllTqCONTRACTED BY PREVIOUS COUNCIL,
To cash paid D. Skio and oth-

ers, viewing streets, cot An

To cosh paid J. \V. Eby. re-
funded tax, 1800. 07, 08,To cash paid Johnston Mooredamages. , 070 rq

To cash paid Win, 13. Murray.
In lull Judgment for
damages,

To cash paid L.T. Greenfield,m Ail I Judgment fordamages, onn
To cash paid M. Haudshuh,In fall Judgment fordamages.
To cash paidAv. J. Bhcnror.m full Judgment fordamages,

35 00

700 00

100 00

350 00

82,382 80 $2,382 80
PRESENT YEAR.

To cash paid borough coupons redeem-od and Int. on Judgment, «o fl lf. mTo cash paid A. L. Bponsler gas and
s "’° 000

■ water 1 ° **'*.•

To cash paid E. Swartz, policeman m 'l5
To cosh paid Win. Crouse,policeman. in 55
To cash paid John Green, policeman.
To cash paid JohnT. Crozler, policeman, 255 70To cash paid J. Cart, policeman, 500To cash paid Levi Mlulch, policeman 5?
To cash paid J..T. Rlppoy, policeman. as &
To cash paid J. Humor, policeman, $

QREAT COMMOTION

20 oo

22 00
15 00

oo

100 00

8,082 80

75 12

51 20

10 00

10 23
1 30

817,821 70

855,277 01

§7,21-1 70

dry goods,
On accoanl of the reduction In bold, the Dirwho dhdorstand theirbusinessand the coi tainsigns of the times, have reducedthepr ice oltheirgoods correspondingly. Theaub-fnrin 18 wa n° J UBt 1‘ from the cities alargo and fullassortment of all kinds of

§7,21-1 70

FOREIGN & STAPLE GOODS,
sluio‘iSOl?’ SOll lo' Vor llllm tlloy have don®

SILKS,
Wool Bo Baines, Alpacas, Poplins. Bercea Bnmbazlnes, Tamise Cloth, Grenadines. 6 ’ 1,0111

flannels op all kinds,
Plain aud Fancy, Linen Table Diapers, Cottondo., Checks, Tickings, Ginghams, Counterpanes,

EMBROIDERIES,
a full lino; White Goods In great variety,
HOSIERY, GLOVES, TRIMMINGS,
and n full stock^f

DOMESTIC GOODS,
luwUn.s, .by., tho-plece-or -yai

CLOTHS, CASSIMBBS, &o„
of all kinds and at the lowest prices,

CARPETS, OIL CLOTHS,
Druggets, Window Shades.Matting,

MILINERY GOODS
Including Ladles and ChildrensHats and Sundowns, and the best assortmentand best quality of line Ribbons Inthe county-K*l } Slo.Yes ’ *,beBt roake,) Jewelry, Fancy Goodsand Notions In great variety. This

* uuu

MAMMOTH STOCK OP GOODS
tnolargest in this section of country. Isoffered

,h“ tf‘,S W
LADIES’ UNDER WEAR,

A alee assortment of Ladles’ Under Clothing
Sn’S’jK SUtoUca a“ a Mmm°*

WOOIj taken In exchange for goods.
BENTZ & GO.

niary‘iSt°lwo?ry °ooll « al“u <l established Fob.
March iil.—7o

FOTlCE,—Notice is hereby given that
♦7** application for a charter of IncornorA-tiiTorder nf' ? prlnP Counoll, No. JSa 2fti!n „°/tFnl . A,n crlcun Mechanics of theIvinM Pennsylvania, has been mode to tbo

March 31, lb7o—3w
0. E. MAGLAUQHLIN,

Attorney /or Applicants.

SUAevtBentpnt&

gTpBOIB PRICES. ,~

HBDUCTION IN PRICES EXTBAOBDI^j^Y.
GREENFIELD’S,

iVb. 4 East Main St.,

Carlisle

Grand Dlspny ofall tho Latest Novelties in

DRESS GOODS,

Elegant Assortment of

blAck silks

Greatly Reduced Prices,

JAPANESE PLAIN AND STRIPED SILKS,

JAPANESE FIGURED POPLINS.

New Stock of

COLORED SILItS.

A Splendid Assortment of

NEW SPRING POPLINS for Suits,

Very Cheap.

BEST DELAINES reduced to 20 and 22 cents.
2.000 yards TIPTOP CALICOES, at 10 ctfl.
All the best makes ofPRINTS, 12}$ cls».

GINGHAMS

at Reduced Prices.

BEST4-4 APPLETON A MUSLIN,- 10 cents.
•• SEMPER IDEM, “ 18 “

“ WAMSUTTA, “ 22 “

A Job lot of BLEACHED and UNBLEACHED
MUSLINS, 1 yard wide at 12>$ cents.

Stacks of COTTONADES,
TICKINGS.

CHECKS,■ DENIMS.
.HICKORYSTRIPES,

LINEN PANTS STUFF, &C.,

all at Greatly Reduced Prices,
V*.-'

A Good CHECK at 12}. ■
BLACK ALFA CA B ,

a specialbargain.

In the above wo defy competition for weight ofcloth,or beauty in lustre and shade.
They cannot bo surpassed

by any in the county.

PRICES—.2S, .40, .50, .00, .75and 51.00.

New Stock of 1

CLOTHS AND CASSIMERS,
Just Opened, for Mon and Boys, very cheap.

A fullstock of

WHITE. GOO D S ,

Linens,
Cambrics,

Swlsses,
Nainsooks,

Muslins, all kinds,

yca“s prices?UlOS' 5O per c<mt- Io'vor than last

HOSIERY,. GLOVES, NOTIONS*.^.,
In endless varieties.

“jrMn isBains that cannot be found In far™ shm? tfeamovorstoolrodwnh old £o?da SglSt™ hls
’March 51,1570. L. T. GREENFIELD.

Qpening
. OF THE .

SPRING FASHIONS !

Thursday, March 31,1870,

I r ladles of Carlisleaud yiclmty are resoeot-»h».l^“„?a tho
a,=t

Pattern Bonnets & Hats,
MILLINERY AND DRESS TRIMMINGS,

KID GLOVES AND SILK DRESSES,

AT THE

Bazaar ofFashions,
1

italof 1110 MARION HALL, Main Street, Car-

. March 31,1870-lt ,MM ' THEBEBE LOEIi-

JMPORTANT to SOLDIERS I
tJtSffifPa 1 has Ju®s boenrendered by the Uni-iflinn(S 1l?aiPre ?SCo™ fc * wh,cb allows abounty
?/ni 20 to

,

oacb soldier who enlisted in thevolun-teer service for three years prior to Jnlv 22.1801?nf^yaB/3 lBolmrced f 2T disease before the expl-Oftwo years. The decision does not affectthose who enlisted after July 22,1801. The heirsdfadSA, Si?inn\te
*

e**i08 abovo and have sinceoied are entitled to the same as surviving sol-Tbe,undors,& ,1cd is prepared to collect all?i?l m2fr9ra above decision. In let-ters of inquiry, pleaseenclose a postage stamn
*WM. B. BUTLER,

Carlisle,Fa,March 31,1070—tf

.. Carlisle, March 20,1870.
W*N bo received by theX Directors of Middlesex township, for thof?fflU<

Kr
noo° now ® cho°l House In school dls-trlct No. 2. on or near the Hepburn farm at

A Arnlli^n8 ?otoi 'iOQi tljp iflth day ofApril, 1870, at 2 o clock, P. M. F6r specificationsof said house, see Jesse Hottrloh; BiJUUmcau(ma

Secretary,larch ro-3t

QANDIDATE FOB SHERIFF I
viS°™'id™

In&nl!a is “ lw°ys opon for small fa--1 ,

a wave no objection whatever to boImw/ViV .

11110 Sheriff, Ifbis Domooratlo friendsSSffSJKSW h l2l i In the meantime, ns ItiShia custom to stayat homo and attend to bisbusiness. It will bo Impossible for him totv*nn*i°h blsfrlendsln variousparts01 thecoun-& 1 05Vlo
*

r
» <lUo&tst,lomall to call at Jiia ShopNo-ajEastLouther street,Carlisle, whore hofs*9 furnlsll tho neatest flts IniSSIh?” n of any establishment In thecounty. Ho is now working up tho very best or

«u>c\ c
«

rQ dncett prices. Extra beany soles sup-plied to our country friends who don’t want tobo pestered with candidates. :
t 0March 31,1870—Cm. ADAM DYSERT.

JAMES H. GBAHAM, Jr.,

ATTORNEY AT LAW,
NO. 11 SOTUII HANOVER ST„

Carlisle,i»a,

OFFlCE—AdjoiningJudgo Graham’s,
March81,1870—tf

mHE FIRST ANNULL BALL OFJht. 0 9t Conodogulnlt Tribe, No. 108.will bo hold In Rhcom's Hall, at Carlisle. Mon-day evening April 18. 1870. 1The grand feature ol tho entertainment willbotheappearance of a troupe of real Rod men ofthe Ootorora Tribe, who willperform the War-dance. Scalp-dance, Burning at tho Stake.Scaln-Ing and Marriage Ceremony, Ac.; Ac., Ac. Foragood hearty laugh and an evening's entertain,raent. go see the Mblg Injln," b umermm-
Tickets 60 cents and 81,00,

it.:,
i ,

1870.
® ®oodT|

0
GOLD-DOWN, AND£O 1

DRY GO OD
AND

CARPETS,
AT-THE

CENTRAL

my GOODS STIII
We are justreceivinga very large leg.all descriptions of GOO] suited for titBeason,

TO HOUSEKEEPER
Wo have a full stock of

THE BEST LOWELL » PLYC'ARpJ
• “

“ 2 ,“ ' \

■ . *' EXTRA SUP’E. ..

•
“ "

“ SUPERFINE •>

THE CELEBRATED CROSSLEY'ti
ENGLISH TAPESTRY BRR

In new and beautiful Patterns.

All widths of

HALL AND STAIR CAEPH

RAa“cS?gr
1

1
n
GTo^?ttOU “ nJ "»»' •

ailTslS&y°Z LOOn OIL PWTflB,.*,
MATTINGS ofall widths,
WINDOW SHADES all sires. '

. NottinghamLaces'; Beautiful Patierj
Full assortment of RUGS, MATTS Ac »■,ingat a great deoUne lu prices.
TABLE LINENS and DAMASKS, froaNew York auction sales, at great bargain
MARSEILLES QUILTS, lower than ever,
Bordered DAMASK and HUCK TOWEL?Ing at o great sacWflce. .

?^Jaa^??^SKINGS‘KLLOW.CASS]LINS and LINENS, andall other goodsasry to furnish a house completely.

SPUING D RESS GOO]

all the new stylos and designs of the seiw
Imported.
Themost popularmakes of BLACK ALPA(ij
.a specialty.,

... I
Do not fall togive us a call as we are ptea

to prove thefact thatwo cannot bo umietscj
an^ydescription of DRY GOODS, and jd

CARPETS AND OIL CLOTi

Now is the right time to secure your eatflthe season at right prices. ■ ‘ . J
Come one and all for Bargains.- I

LEIDipjI & MIUI
N. 8.—10,000 pounds good Carpet Rngsi
March 2-1, 1870.

rpHE GREAT MEDICAL DISCO'

DR. WALKER’S CALIFOM
VINEGAR BIT TEE

More than 500,000 Fersous bear teatlmcsj
their Wonderful Curative Effects.

, WHAT ARE THEY?
TAEY ARE NOT ,A VILE FANCY DEI
Madeof Poor Rum, Whiskey, Proof SpirlU
Refuse Liquors, doctored, spiced,ami SKefl
toplease the taste, called “Tonics," “Ap?
era," “Restorers,” <tc., that lead the tlpplen
drunkeness and ruin, but are a trnoraedi;
made from the native Roots and Herbs of!
fornln free from all Alcoholic SUmulantfl. I
£r £rVl?~GREA-T BLOOD PURIFIER and IGIVING PRINCIPLE, a perfect RonovaWInvigorator of tko System, carrying off u3sonous matter, and restoring the blood'
fi?.. condition. No person can tabat81l ters according toDirections, and romaU)
unwell.

8100will be given for an Incurable cns?,
vlded the bones are not destroyed byjnn
poisonsor othermeans, and tho vital organyond the point ofrepair.For Inflammatoryand Chronic Rheum
and Gout, -Dyspepsia, or Indigestion.

, Remittent, miu lurormUtoutVc-Tcror'CCsfCthei Blood, Liver, Kidneys, and Blndder.iBitters have been most successful.' SuchR
es are.caused bv Vitiated Blood, which Ispally produced by derangement of the DigsOrgans.

Cleanse tho Vitiated Blood whenever yon
its impurities burstingthrough thoskin Inf
pies. Eruptions or Sores; cleanse It when!
find It obstructed and sluggish In the n
cleanse itwhen itis foul, and your feolinfitell you when. Keep the blood pure an!health of the system will follow.

PIN, TAPE, and' other WORMS, larfelrithesystem of so many thousands, aro cffefC
ly dostroyedand removed.In Bilious, Remittent,and Intermittent!*
these Bitjers bavano equal. For full direct
read carefully the circular around each W
printed In four languages—English, Gelt
French and Spanish.
J. WALKER, Propriolor, 32 Commerce 81-S

R. H. MCDONALD 4CO.
Druggists, and general Agents. San Fracf-’
and Sacramento. California, and 82 and SIft
merco St.* New York. r

SOLD BY ALL DRUGGISTS & DEALER
March 17,1870—5 m • '

pc
I ir;

lidl-lu
(re

J^ECTTJREI
Go and hear theeloquent

J. B, GO UGH,
AT • •

RHEMM'S HALL, CARLISLE
• APRIL, Ist, 8 o’clock. P. M.

Subject, I<ACT AND FICTIOX.
Got your tickets In time lit

RHEEM’S MUSIC STOKE.

J> FEIL & CO,

PRODUCE COMMISSION JUSKCBASft
No. 10North Water Street,

Philadelphia.

Solicit consignments ofall kin ds of

Esq.. Pres't Union Banking Co.. PbUadejgMessrs. Alien A Clifford, and Messrs.
Sloan A Son. .

N.B.—Please send for Weakly Price Cun'
free of charge.
March 10, 1870—flm

PLANTATION BITTi!IKB.-& £
IB6o—X.—This wonderful vegetable rest®*

tlvo Is the sheet-anchor of tho.feebleand dt

tatod, Asa tonic and cordial fortbo
languid, Ithas no equal among stomachics*
a remedy for the nervous weakness to *

women are especially subject, it Is supers
every otherstimulant. Inall climates, twP

emperato or frigid, Itacta os. ft specific lo ®

species of disorder which undermines tbo

strength and breaks down the animal ip'
or sale by all druggists.
# March 8,1870—0m,

Book agents wanted 10
SELL

TEN YEAES IN WALL STREP 1
It includes tho Histories, Mysteries, opd
Doingsof Wall Street. Llfo Sketchesof «

tho Speculations In Gold, Stocks, Ac..
Speculators, and all that Is greaf'vF,?
splendid mysterious. Interesting, wlc*f?’ t | Cß/
Ing, wretched,elo., Intho focus of BR®S?. ,.jt el Js-
Portraits of Vanderbilt, Drew, Gould,
and many others, Engravings ofnpiea r frft.Lifeand Scones, Ac. Canvassing
Sendfor circulars to
A CO., Fubllshors, 148 Asylum fib, ***

Conn.
Marche, 1870—4 w

nisc£n,isEin».

—Minnesota is reported to bo com-
pletely snow bound, -

-t-A fashionableparty is now called a
daughforculturai snow.

—Five aldermen of African descenl
have boon elected in Wilmington, N,
0. ....

•

—A negro, named White, has been
nominated for Mayor ol Decatur, Illi-
nois.

—Waltzing has been defined to bo
hugging sot to music.

—The government proposes -to issue
stamps for kerosene, inscribed “Prepare
to meet,thy God.”

,

—Boston lias fined a man three dol-
lars for attempting to kiss a lady in
the street.

—Olive Logan took her “Girls” out
In the snow storm at Albany, the other
night. .

—ln Brooklyn they have been throw-
ing bars of soap instead ofboquots at a
danseuso. Suggest! vq!

—Belvidere, N. J., has a youthful
printer, aged 7, who skillfully handles
the.composing stick.

—Tho most popular addition of the
Young woman’s Guide—young man
from seventeen to twenty-five,

—The way to make the time pass
quickly; raise a ro\y find got knocked
into the middle of next week.

—The shoemakers are in favor of fe-
male suffrage—they manufacture wo-mens rights—and lefts.'

—lowa lias been compelled to dis-
charge a “lady” teacher in one of its
public schools for drunkenness.

—lt is reported by German papers
that emigration to tho United States
next summer will bo larger than inany
former season.

—A few days since a herd of 2,000
buffaloes crossed the Union Pacific
track, a shoct distance west ofLaramie
City.

—Miss Emma !Webb, the opponent
of “woman’srights,” is reported to have
increased the population of California
by one.

—“Jake, lend mo ton dollars till I
sell my dorg ?” Jake replied sooth-
ingly and sympathetically, “O Jim!
X wouldn’t sell him.” '

—A “ragged cuss” in Cincinnati re-
cently tried to pawn Harriet Beecher
Stowe’s last book for a drink of whis-
key, but couldn’t come it.

—The Elmira Advertiser in the last
number says: “Local editor is sick;
literary editor married; news editor
asleep ; boss editor busted.”

—Hew York had a two hundred
thousand dollar fire on the22nd instant.New York seems to take pleasure in
such trifles. .

—The feminine journalists at Wash-
ington ate importuning Congressmen
to have a portion of thepublic galleries
set apart for their exclusive accomo-
dation.
, —The first coin made in the Phila-
delphia Mint was a copper cent, in 1790,Tho first silver dollar was made in 1791,.
and tho flrstgolden eagle in 1795. ,

—A table cloth was set on fire, in a
house in Binghamton, the other day,
by the sun shining through a gold-fish
globfe, which actedas a “burning glass.”

—They have a follow in Montreal
who offers to be put into a coffin and
buried for five hours for $5O. Theywant to make ...it three days.' but he
won’t agreed ;'v.v ■- ’ ■—A little girl, worn out by, alongsermon, observing the preacher gather-ing himself up for another point'Ex-
claimed : “Oh, mother, he is not goingto quit at all 1 He is swelling up
again.”

. —A San Francisco judge tempered
justice with mercy by fining a girl
twenty-five cents, for stealing, and then
raising twenty dollars for her fromsympathizing spectators.

~ <?1
n ? jat Wyoming: jury was whattho ribald might call a hen—Mrs. Ame-lia Hatcher. And didn’t she set!

Four days, and hatched it out man-slaughter in the first degree.
’~-\n old I^fly in Germantown is somi of sympathy, that every time herducks take, a bath in the gutter, she

dries their feet by the fire tokeep them
from catching cold.

-Dr. S. P. Townsend, the well
known maker of sarsaparilla who for
the past,ten years has resided in Feit-
vtile, Hew Jersey, where he possessed,
someeight hundred acres of land, diedftt,his homo on Tuesday fast.

—A minstrel troop Was organized in
Indianapolis on Monday, played Tues-day night, “busted” Wednesday morn-
ing, and Thursday afternoon the lead-
er went to sawing wood at four shill-
ings a cord.

Nrto airbeutisementß. *

To cashpald John Campbell. extra police, 160
To cash paid Polor Mouydr, Highconstable 401 53
To cash paid G. P. Myers, High constable, 28 02
To cash paid A. 8, Lyno, clerk of markota, 200 00
To cash paid Jos. W. Ogllby, Treasurer, 175 00
To cash paid C. A. Common, Secretary, 125 00
To cash paldiGeorgo Taylor, Janitor, 40 00
To cash paid Sami. Cornmnn,Curator of

grave yard, . 12 GO
To cash paid GardnerACo., lampposts, Ac., 167 S8
To cash paid Campbell A Henwood,<gaa

liltingand plumbing, 112 SO
To cash paid A. S. Lyno, repairs to gas

lamps, Ao„‘ 85 40
To cash paid A. O’Donal,repairing pumps, 13 50
Tocash paid Bratton AKennedy, printing. 102 50
To cash paid Rbcoin ADunbar, printing, • 63 26
Tocash paid. James Armstrong, prepar-

ing duplicate.
To cash paid James M. Allen,services os

cleric.
To cash paid John Jacobs and F. Corn-

man, East Ward Flectionexpenses, 22,00
•To cash paid J. Worthington andj. R.

Turner, West Ward election ex-
penses,

To cash paid Robert Shcaffor, level
Tocash paid R. McCartney, selling mav-

-1 kot stalls,
To cash paid James Loudon, stationary

and binding, ' G6O
To cash paid E.L. Shryock, Justices’ fees, 134
To cash paid C. F. Shrom, expenses to

Harrisburg, , 2 60
To cash paid Thos. Conlyn, •winding

Town Clock, 20 00
To cash paid Geo. Goucher and Wm.

Gregg, posting ordinances. 2 25
To cash paid Jos. W, Ogllby, Int. on gas

Pills, stamps on bonds, Ac., , 11 02
To cash paid O.A. Cornmau, stamps, pa- .

per, Ac.. 4 50
To cash paid George Taylor, repairs to

clock and Ice ulli, 6 50
To cash paid G. A. Dlllman, appropria-

tion Cumberland I< Jro Co, 1669, ' 100 00
Tocash paid John Martin, opproprla- ,T '

lion Union. Plro Co. ISC9, 100 00
To cash paid Jos. W. Ogllby,appropria-

tion Good Will Hose Co. 1609,
To cosh paid John Campbell, appropria-

tion EmpireHook and Lrfdder Co.
' 1669, 100-00

To cashpald John Boyer, Street Com-
missioner, work onstreets.

To cash paid A. Carbaugh, work onEast
Main street, 684 75

To cash paid E. Donnelly, work on East
Mam street, • 428 58

To cash paid G. A. R. Sheafler, stone for
East Main street,

To cash paid Good Will ’Hose Co., stone
, for Ennt Main street, ' 21 00

To cash paid Spangler A Wilson, stone
for -East Main street, 17 00

To cash paid Fetor. Spahr, brick, sand
and hauling, 028 00

To cash paid Sairiael Myers, mason
work ami stono for. bridge, 103 33

To cash paid Jacob Dick, logs for bridge, 28 DO
To cash paid Lewis Faber, buildingsower,' 30 00
To cash paid Rolchtor «fc Spottswood, n

laying crossings and repairing
. .pavements, Market House, 33 37

To cash paid Shehfl'er McMillen, lay-
ingcrossings ana repairing pave-

. monts, curbs, &c„
To cash paid Zitnormnn& Gilmore, lay-ing crossings,To cash paid John Gregg, repairing .

pavement, Market House, 13 75To casli paid Jonathan Zolglor, and A.
HolTman, stone, u 45

To cash paid Brlckerdt Jacobs, and E.11. Leonard, stone, ■ M 11 92
To cash paid J. Parks, and; J. Barrick,stono, so 23
To cosh paid Good Will Hose, stone, 5 00
To cash paid Sheafler, Myersand Baird,

regulators, - 33 00
To cash paid J. J. Bosler, blacksmlthing, 83 40To cash paid 13. Ruggles and H. Olpp,

blacksmithlng, 5 63
To cash paid Win. Fonical, repairing

tools, 1000
To cash paid Spnlir & Bro., lime, 0 00
To cash paid J. Plank and J. Bretz, lime, 5 10
To cash paid Wm.McElwee, sand,' 2 60Tocash paid Moses Wetzel, hauling, 3 00To cash paid K. Thompson, hauling, 10 00To cosh paid Delaney & Shrom, lumber

and coal. 10120
To cash paid Boetem & Co.,' lumber, . 70 67To cash paid Beolom & McCommau,

lumber, • 1 17,93
To cash paid' Wm. J. Cameron, stone,

coal oil, brooms, &c., - 2331To cash paid John Low, and J. M. Mn-socholmer, coal oil, brooms, «tc.,
To cash paid,Airs. Elliott, sweet oil,
To cash pald,E. Lyno.cosison suite.To cash paid John Cornman, Attorney’s

.fees, CO 00

Total payments,
INDEBTEDNESS.

Carlislegas aud water loan, §25,000 00
Carlisle borough loan prop-

’ er, • 23,-IGOOOWarden judgment, 600 00Outstandingorders, i 377 0-1

ASSETTS.
1101 shares Carlisle'gad'Taildwater Go, stock,'pftrvol* -
, jw ’uo, §28,100 CO
Legacy of Mrs. Thorn,--Ui/- i.OOO 00
Due on street assessments; 850 00
Borough tax uncollected, ’OO, 353 20•Natchejr Lien, 20 80Swlgert judgment, 30 00
Cash In hands of Treasurer,

(51,000 gas and water
bond counted as cash,) 1,001 30

812,787 70

' §30,603 SO
Excess of indebtedness, > .82-1,418 18

BOROUGH BONDED DEBT FALLS DUE ASFOLLOWS:
January Ist 1875,
January Ist 1877,
January Ist 1878,
January Ist 1870,
J imuary Ist 1880,

825,800 00
. 700 00
1,500 00

13,400 00.
12,000 00

503,J00 00
BOUNTY STATEMENT.

DR.
To amt. ou bands former set-

tlement,
To amt. reo’d of 8. M. Early,

collector for 1808, BDO 01)
To amt. rec’d of H.L. Hccker,

deputy collec tor for ’OB, 2,108 53
To amt. rec’d of A, J. Wolsli,

collector for 1800, 3,0-17 20

CR.
By.bounty bonds and lut,duo

§1,173 97

and paid Oot. Ist 18G9, $3,000 00
By bountycouponsredeeraed, 9!>U 00By stamps for bounty pur-

poses, i j.|
By Treaa'rs commission,

• $7,214 70, 30 07Bybalance In hands of Treas-
urer, 3,007 55

BOUJNTi' BONDS FALL DUE.
January Ist 1571, $3,000 00.January Ist 1872, 3.000 00January Ist 1873, s 000 00January Ist 1871,. 3 000 00January Ist 1875, 3,000 00

Total Bounty debt, $15,000 00
' ASSETS.

Balance Inbauds of Treasur-
er, e-1 run ,'.r,

Outstanding lux ISOS, ‘aia 37Outstandingtux MOD, 357 31

53.091 23
Excess of Bounty indebtedness, $11,308 77Wolho Auditors of the Borough of Carlisle dncorUfy that we have examinee! the forlgoin?

fn nd ■Bouut y accounts of Jos. WT OgSby
liorouu'h iUf a a balance duo

8 Bale!borough of & 1,001.10, and also a balance due the’bounty account of 53,097 55. co • 1116

D.''ls7l).CS 'i0thls 213 t day of March, A.
Win. E. MILLER,

March 111, 1870 -31 , WOOLS,^


